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FIRST SCHEDULE
Sotmr AuctcuNp ll-exo Dtsrnlcr-'tW'uererexs CouNrv

Ar.ucruBNr 13O1, Farish 'of Matata, situated in Block III,
Rangi0aiki Upper Survey Distrist: area, ?,O1O square metres,
more ror less (S.iO. Plan 473.80).

Allotment 1302, Farish of 'Matata, sifuated in Block tII,
Rangitaiki Upper Survey District: area, 374 square metres,
more or less (S.0. Plan 47380).

srcoNo scrrr,or-u-"8
AllsruBNr 1300, Parish of Mata,ta, situated in Block III,
Rangitaiki Upper Survey District: ara, 5220 square metres,
fltore ror less (S.O. PI'an 47380).

'Dated at Wel'lington ,this 8[h day of December 1975.

MATIU'RATA, Minister of l-ands.
(L. and S. H.O. 6llltltlzt12; D.0. 8/6/8/1)

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETIE No. 114

Tse Wrsrenr.t Anu: By a straight line in a southerly
direction commencing at Oiaka Poini in Block II, Longwood
Survey District, to t-he easternmost point o'f Centre Isl'and,
then along the mean high-water mirk in a stluth-westerly
direction [o the Centre fsland [ghthouse, then by straight
lines south-south-rvesterly to the northernmost point of Codfish
Island, easterly 't'o North Red Head on the north-west coast
of Stewart Islland, then allong the mean high-water mark
in an easterlv direction to Black Rock Point, then by a
straight line in a north-easteily direction to the centre 'of
Oma-ui Island, than due east io mean high-water mark in
Btock 7, Campbelltown Hundred, then along the -mean .high-
water mark i-n a north-westerly direction to Oraka F'oint, as
shown on the plan recorded in the Ministry of Agriculture
'and Fisheries and numbered M.,A..F. 54.

Dated at Wellington this 16'th day of December 1975.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE,
'Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Crown Land Set Apart as State Forest LandRevoculon of Appointmetu to Contol and Man:age a Reserve

PunsueNr to the Reserves und,-Do-tim Aot 11953, the Minister
of l-ands hereby revokes the appoinrtmenrt of 'the North Canter-
bury Accl,imdtisati'on Society to oontrol and rnanage the resenne
dgcribed in the Schedule he,reto.

SCHEDULE
CaxrpnslrRv LeNo Dlsrntsr-EvRE CoUNTY

RnsBnvrs 5240 and 5U l, situated in Blocks II and I[, Chrisrt-
church Survey District: arca, 46:943;4 heotares, m'ore or less
(S.O. Plan 108311).

Dated at Wellington this Sth day of December 1975.

MATIU RATA, Minister of Lands.
(L. and S. H.O. 6151t139' D. . 8/5/443)

Sutendet ol Coal Mining Lease

PuRSUANT to section 37 (3) JGe Ooal Act 1%8, the Minister
of Mines hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE
Aru that arda of land in the O'tago Land Disttrict containing
8.3391 hectares, m'|ore or less, being Sections 7, lO, arl'd, ll,
Block III, Town of Riverside, being Crown land held under
kaso No. 395 for cdal minirg pu{poses is hereby surrendered.

tDated alt Weltlington this 3rd day of Decernber 1975.

F. M. COLMAN, Minister of Mines.
('Mines:'11/41)

Appoiwment of Local Llcensing Authority

PunsueNt to seolion 7 (2\ (c'l of 'the Dangeious Goods Act
1974, the Minisrter of Internal Affairs hereby dieclares that
the Waxkworth Town Councirl is to be a licensing authority
as from the'lst day of Aprll 1976.

Dated at Wellinglon this 3rd day of December 1975.

I{ENRY MAY, Minister of Intertral Afiairs.

Punsuexr to section 18 of the Forests Ad 1949, notice is
hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto
has b-eei set apart as State forest land as from the date of
publication hereof.

SCIIEDULE
Menr-sonoucn Lexo Dlsrucr-Nnrsox CoNsBnvexcv-

MenrsonoucH Couxrv
Frnsrr-v, Lot 2, Deposited Flan No.4211, situated in Block X,
Wakamarina Survey District: area, 119.8 hectares, more or
less.

Secondly, section 69, Block X, Wakamarina Survey District:
area,92.2683 hectares, more or less (S.O. 938).

Total area: 212.M83 hectares, more or less.

As shown on plans 521/5,6 deposited in the Head Office
of the New ZealarLd Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this ls't day of December 195.
OOLIN J. MOYLE, Minister o,f Forests.

(F.5.9141242,614131; L. and S. H.O.l0l%lt2)

Defining the Boundaries of an Oyster Bed (Na. 1312 Ae.
42 17 D l4)

PunsueNr to section Z of mlfrsteries Amendment Aot ill)65,
the 'Minister of Agricufuture and Fisheries hereby defines the
following wa,ters of the seas in Foveaux Strait as oyster beds.

(l) Tlie bo,undaries of the 'oyster beds, to be called the
Foveaux Strait Oyster Fishery, eflctrose two areas of the seas
adjoining the "special area", one lying to the east and the
other lying fo the west, and are defined as follows:

Trm EesrBnN Anne: By a straight line in a south-westerly
direction commoncing at Slope Point in Block 9, Waikawa
SurvEy District, to East Oape on Stewart Island, then along
the mean high-water mark in a westerly direction around
the coast of Stewart Island to Ackers Point, then in a north-
easterly direction by straigh,t lines to the n]orthernmost point
of Beach Is'land, ito the easternmost point of Green Is'land,
,then toward the Waituna Trig tto the point r#here mean
high-water mark is reached, then along the mean high-water
mark in a south-easterly direcbion ito Sl,ope Point.

Crown Land Set Aport as State Forest Land

Punsuext to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, notice is
hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto
has been set apart as State forest land as from the date of
publication hereof.

SCHEDULE
Cextensunv LeNp Dtsrnrsr-{exrrneuRY CoNSERVANcY-

Werpane CouNrv
Runal Sections 40535 and 40536, situated in Block II, Teviot-
dale Survey District: area,4.7078 hectares, more or less (S.O.
Plan 13700).

As shown on p'lan S.68/12 deposited in the Head Office
of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this lst day of Decernber 1975.

COILIN I. MOYLE, Minister of Forests.
(F.S. 6/6/93; L. and S. H.O. 16/3309)

The Traffic (Bay of Islands County) Notice No. 2, 1975

PURsuANT ilo the Transport Act l%2, the Minister crf Transport
hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE
l.Thjs notice may be cited as the Traffic (Bay of Islands

Counlty) Notice No. 2, ln5.
2. The rdad specified in the Schedutle hereto is hereby

declared ,to bo ,a closely populated l'ocality for the purposes
of seslion 52 of the Transport Act 1962, to the intent that
a person driving any m-otor vehicle thEreon at any time
during the period oommencing with the lst day of December
in each year 'and endi,ng wi,lh the Tuesday following Easter
each year shall be subject to the maximum speed limit of
fifty-kilometres-ao-hour fi.xed by the said seotion.


